
Manual of Phone Case Printer

A5-20



1.Specification

Model A5-20 Phone case printer

Print Head Epson L800

Print Resolution 2880*1440DPI

Print Platform A5

Print Speed
30-180 seconds
(depending on accuracy)

Software
Print directly or AcroRIP
(AcroRIP for Windows only)

Printing height
0~15mm，Infrared ray
automatic adjustment

Print Size 120*210mm

Ink Consumption
1 square meter/20
milliliters

Color

Configuration
Cmyklclm / CMYK+WW

Ink Supply
6 color continuous ink
supply

Packing Size L530*W400*H300mm

Ink Type Eco-solvent ink Equipment Size L500*W370*H270mm

Platform adjust
Touch screen + infrared
ray automatic adjustment

Outer Packing Export wooden case + foam

Net/Gross Weight 19KG/28KG Platform driver Pulse motor driver

Voltage/plug AC100~230V/ optional according to the country

Nozzle Protection

Function

Intelligent infrared anti - collision system, ink pad maintenance liquid anti -
blocking.

Material Support Mobile case/leather/flat surface and others (suitable for Eco-solvent ink)

Warranty
3 years warranty [Consumables (such as sprinkler head, waste ink pump, ink
cartridge, ink tube, grating belt, etc.) are not guaranteed]



(3)Product view and connection port

（5）Introduction to touch screen

（Machine status indicator）：

Displays the status of the entire device

Online button）联机按键）：

Click on the host platform to find the origin position and prepare the printer

for printing.

Offllne button（脱机按键）：

Touch Screen
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Click in the printing process to leave the printing control, and the platform

will stop printing movement.

Forward(向前）、Upwards(向上）、Deown(向下）、Backward(向后）：

控制平台前后、上下自动。

Power
Supply

Press this button to open and close the printer power

Ink

Press this button to move the print head to the cartridge change
location.
When detecting the service life of the cartridge market, press this button
to print the head to the ink check position.
After changing the cartridge, press this button to return the print head to
the initial position.
When the ink indicator lights go out, press the button for 3 seconds to
clean the print head.

Printing
paper

Press this button to load or pop out the print paper.
You can resume printing if you press this button when there is a lack of
paper error or multiple page feed errors.
Press this button when printing jobs to cancel the print.

2.Unpacking and inspection

The platform manual up and down,
front and back adjustment buttons

平台手动上下、前后调整按键

Online button

Offline button



（1）video link：01devanning；02Power check

（2）Step：

①Prepare a flat-blade screwdriver and button the wooden case open

②Plug in the power cord, turn on the "main power switch" and "the power

switch in the printer buttons", and wait for the printer self-check to be

completed.

③Click the "Online button" on the touch screen; wait for the touch screen to

display "Ready to print"

④Press the "print paper" button in the printer buttons on the left.

⑤The platform pops up or the UV lamp is automatically turned on; the whole

unpacking inspection is finished

(3) Matters needing attention:

①When pressing the "print paper" button, you must ensure that the status

displayed on the touch screen is "Ready to print", otherwise the platform

cannot pop up.

② Only one power-on inspection can be performed; if you need to

power-on inspection multiple times, please add cooling water according to

the next step to prevent the UV lamp from overheating and burning.

2.Add cooling water

(1) Video link: 00 plus cooling water (Chinese domestic customers can ignore

this step)

(2) Steps:

①Using a flat-blade screwdriver, unscrew the screw of the filling port



counterclockwise.

②Pour tap water into the hole to the 2/3 water position.

(3) Matters needing attention:

①Pay attention to the process to ensure that the water in the water pipe

flows and circulates to the UV lamp.

②Observe the bubbles in the water to observe whether the water is flowing.

3.Installation of printer driver

(1) Video link: 03 driver installation

(2) Steps:

①Turn on the printer.

②Connect the printer USB cable to the computer.

③Double-click the driver to start installation.

(2) Matters needing attention:

①Wait patiently during the driver installation process, it is estimated that

about 15 minutes.

四、AcroRIP Printing software installation

（1) Video link: 04 software installation

(2) Step: Double-click the software to install it.

(3) Matters needing attention

①The software only supports WIN7 and some WIN10 systems, please check

your own system.

② Some systems with anti-virus software will be killed after installation.

Need to retrieve the software and add trust.



③ The dongle must be inserted to open the software

5. AcroRIP Curve setting and left and right baseline

printing setting

(1) Video link: 05 software curve setting

(2) Steps:

①Click "file" in the upper left corner of the software; select "Unit"; check the

unit as "mm".

②Click "file" in the upper left corner of the software; select "print left right

Guide lines"

③Press the following settings

④Curve setting (not mandatory; omitted, see video for details)

(2) Matters needing attention:

①Language conversion is the third option "language" in the upper left corner

of the software interface

②The left and right baselines must be set for printing, otherwise the left hand



side will not print out

③When the curve folder is pasted to the software installation location, it

must be overwritten

6.Refilling ink and dredge the nozzle

(1) Video link: 07 software cleaning and dredging the nozzle; 08 manual

dredging of the nozzle

(2) Steps:

①Put the ink in the equipment

②Using a needle tube to draw the ink bag; use a vacuum to draw the ink to

the ink bag.

③Click "file" in the upper left corner of the software; select "Head cleaning";

click OK to clean the print head

④Draw the waste ink tube with a needle tube (in the waste ink bottle)

(3) Matters needing attention:

①When holding the ink sac, hold the front and back position with your

fingers, and do not squeeze it into the middle, otherwise the ink will flow out

7.Print the test page and the location box

(1) Video link: 09 print test page; 10 print positioning line

(2) Steps:

①Put a piece of white paper on the printing plane; click the "Online button"

button on the touch screen; wait for the touch screen to display "Ready to

print".

②Click "file" in the upper left corner of the software; select "Nozzle Check";



③Observe whether the printed lines are complete; if not, perform the sixth

step again.

(3) Matters needing attention:

①Select the corresponding printer before printing.

②The white and yellow of the test page is difficult to observe, which is

normal

8.Printing tasks

(1) Video link: 11 software adjustment and product placement before printing;

12 printing white ink; 13 printing color

(2) Steps:

① Click "file" in the upper left corner of the software; select "Open"; open

the corresponding picture file.

②Set the printing position and output pattern size

③Place the product on the flat surface; click the "online" button on the touch

screen; wait for the touch screen to display "Ready to print"

④ Click "file" in the upper left corner of the software; select "Print"; check the

corresponding printing effect to print.



(3) Matters needing attention:

9.Machine management and maintenance

(1) Nozzle maintenance

If the printer has been shut down for more than three days, the

nozzles must be maintained before stopping to extend the life of t

he nozzles.

①When the printer is turned on and self-checked, when the carria

ge is observed to be in the middle position, disconnect the main

power supply.

② Manually move the word carriage, and add maintenance fluid t

o the empty position.



②Pour in the maintenance solution, merge it into the carriage and

move it back to its original position.

(2) As the ink cart moves, lubricating oil must be added to the ink

cart rails every month to prevent the motor from overheating and

slowing down.

(3) Cooling water replacement

Cooling water must be refilled every month.

(4) Ink service life and preservation

Due to its special composition, UV ink will solidify when expos

ed to light, especially when the light is particularly strong. Because

the light contains ultraviolet rays, UV ink will chemically react with

ultraviolet rays after ultraviolet rays are irradiated. The storage req

uirements are also very strict. First of all, storage in the dark is ba

sic. Therefore, we must take measures to avoid light when storing

or refilling UV ink.

① Requirements for storage location: The ink storage place must b

e cool and back lit, and it is best to put it in the innermost part

of the warehouse. It is best to have a glass platform or a metal pl

atform, and the height should not exceed 1 meter.

② Ink storage and packaging requirements: black opaque plastic b

ottles are used for the outer packaging, and the outer packaging i



s surrounded by a carton. At the same time, no other objects can

be placed above the ink to avoid squeezing and causing damage.

③Requirements for ink storage personnel: Except staff, no other pe

ople should touch it, because the ink is corrosive and should not

drip into the eyes or skin. If this happens, flush it with water imm

ediately.

④ Requirements for the use of UV ink: use the ink immediately af

ter opening it, and seal the unused ink immediately. On the one h

and, it is to avoid the ink contact with light, and on the other han

d, it is to prevent the dust and other sundries in the air from ent

ering the ink. Customers who use UV inks must read the instructio

ns carefully, especially those who have newly purchased UV roll pri

nters or related UV flatbed printers. If they don’t understand, they

must contact the manufacturer in time. In addition, be sure to take

measures to avoid light when filling UV ink.

UV ink is so prone to curing, so when using UV roll photo printer

s or related UV printing equipment, it is necessary to store the UV

ink correctly, which can not only maintain the quality of the ink,

extend the service life, but also make the related UV ink-jet The p

rinting equipment will print out more high-quality effect patterns f

or you.


